Root Drug Plants Ethnic India S.k
traditional medicinal plants used by tigrigna ethnic group ... - traditional medicinal plants used by
tigrigna ethnic group in central region of eritrea biniam yemane1, ... (who, 2003). with the emergence of new
diseases and drug resistance to infections such as hiv/aids, malaria, tuberculosis, diarrheal diseases and skin
problems; traditional medicine should be given more attention in modern research and development (mariita,
2006). because of the ... a few traditional medicinal plants used as antifertility ... - original article a few
traditional medicinal plants used as antifertility agents by ethnic people of tripura, india banani das*, anupam
das talukdar, manabendra dutta choudhury medicinal plants used by ethnic people of medak district ...
- name of folk drug plants, part used, method of preparation, dosage recommended, and precautions (if any)
were recorded for each medicinal claim. medicine men were medicinal plants used by ethnic people of
medak district ... - indian journal of traditional knowledge vol. 9 (1), january 2010, pp. 184-190 medicinal
plants used by ethnic people of medak district, andhra pradesh ethnobotanical study on traditional
medicinal plants in ... - plants, their distribution, parts of the plants and its use. different medicinal plants
are used to treat different medicinal plants are used to treat various illnesses and herbal medicine remains the
most important component of public health e-issn: food and medicinal values of certain species of p ... importance of plants as sources of drug or medicine are due to the presence of some chemical substance or
substances in their tissues. in the beginning drug plants were used as such or the drugs were prepared in the
crude form as paste, decoction, etc. but with the progress of science and technology, the active principles of
several plants have been isolated for use. the important chemical ... ethnomedicinal, phytochemical and
ethnopharmacological ... - herbal drugs by ethnic tribes in india and as ingredients of ayurvedic medicines,
have been reviewed. further, justification of traditional ethnomedicinal uses of these plants by scientific
ethnological and ethno-medicinal importance of aegle ... - various parts of plants such as leaves, fruits,
seeds, provide health and nutrition, promoting compounds in the human diet and which has enormous
traditional uses against various diseases, especially the ethnic communities of medicinal plants of
mauritius - tandfonline - int. j. crude drug res., 28 ... 0 swets & zeitlinger medicinal plants of mauritius
ameenah g. fakim school of science, university of mauritius, rmuit, mauritius abstract a preliminary survey of
mauritian medicinal plants has been carried out. 197 plants commonly used for their medicinal properties are
reported. the vernacular names are given along with data on the plant parts used and for ... international
journal of pharmtech research vol. 3, no.1 ... - sansi, bagri) further enrich the ethnic heritage of
rajasthan. these ethnic groups are widely distributed throughout the state and have considerable
communication with each other. as a result, most of the ethanobotanical information is passed by one group to
the other. experimental: the surveys in search of medicinal plants from tribal areas were conducted with the
help of rural people, local ... ethnomedicinal, phytochemical and ethnopharmacological ... - drug
industry and discovery of drug targets in the pharmaceutical industry [7]. it maybe emphasized it maybe
emphasized here that usage of ethnomedicinal plants for traditional medical treatment or for use in
manufacture of herbal/medical contraindications - michael moore - herbal-medical contraindications by
michael moore synergistic and iatrogenic potentials when certain herbs are used concurrent with medical
treatment or medical health care. indigenous knowledge on medicinal non-timber forest ... - ethnic
people like gurung, magar, kumal and majhi in nepal, have good association with the plants resources they use
for the treatment of various day to day ailments. these ethnic people have a common study on actual
situation of medicinal plants in ethiopia - medicinal plants obtained from wild habitats are found in
different natural ecosystems of the forests, grasslands, woodlands, wetlands, in field margins and garden
fences, as weeds and in many other microhabitats from where they are harvested when the need an ethnoveterinary botanical survey of medicinal plants ... - plants in kochore district of gedeo zone, southern
nations nationalities and peoples regional state (snnprs), ethiopia yibrah tekle* abstract for many years,
different social and ethnic groups of ethiopia, the use of ethno-veterinary practices to treat and control
livestock and human diseases is an old practice, particularly the marginal districts where animal health
services are still poor ...
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